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Armstrong Campus biology professor earns
Judge Ron Ginsberg Faculty Excellence
Award
APRIL 20, 2018
Save

Georgia Southern University Biology Lecturer Geneva
DeMars, Ph.D., has been awarded the Judge Ron Ginsberg
Faculty Excellence Award.
This award recognizes the overall outstanding teaching
(face-to-face, online or blended) of one full-time Georgia
Southern Armstrong Campus faculty member in the 2017-18
calendar year. Nominations were accepted from all
departments.

Georgia Southern Biology Lecturer Geneva
DeMars, Ph.D., accepts the Judge Ron Ginsberg
Faculty Excellence Award from University President
Jaimie Hebert, Ph.D.

“Dr. DeMars is the epitome of a scholarly educator,” said
Associate Chair of the Biology Department Scott Mateer.
“She teaches gateway courses that are predominantly
freshman and sophomore students who are often firstgeneration, underprepared, ‘at-risk’ students. Not only is she
a challenging instructor who cares for her students, but Dr.
DeMars is also constantly assessing and challenging herself

to improve as an educator.”
DeMars joined the Armstrong Campus’ biology faculty in 2010 as an instructor, and became a lecturer in 2013.
Previously a Mercer University postdoctoral associate, she holds a Ph.D. in biochemistry and molecular biology from
the University of Georgia, as well as a B.S. in systems engineering from the University of Virginia.
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research institution founded in 1906, offers 141 degree
programs serving more than 27,000 students through nine colleges on three campuses in Statesboro, Savannah,
Hinesville and online instruction. A leader in higher education in southeast Georgia, the University provides a diverse
student population with expert faculty, world-class scholarship and hands-on learning opportunities. Georgia
Southern creates lifelong learners who serve as responsible scholars, leaders and stewards in their communities.
Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu.

